
THE CO.NFEoERATE CAl'lT.lL.- liie .lame safety for matte? On

the routes Us at. the central of
sivo mind turns tO learn lessons
of fidelity to principle and of 1U and Memories bj the Smii of a

"

elv.te ctiiM'." Heroes, martyrs,
men, they guv iheir lives he

cause they believed it right and

now' they lie resting, wailing the
fices. human sacrifice for one's native

land, Richmond is the Mecca atSome one has noted as object' INo. 3 1 'HOLLY WOOD. "

Hollywood! What a thrill thatinnable tho doing away with which the worshipful heart de
great many rural post offices lights to bend the kn9e and offer word must bring to every true

Southerner's heart. Tho last

Is Llfu Worth L1IdkI

Then di-n'- t neglect a cough or
cold, especially when only
twenty-fiv- e cents will buy a bot-

tle of Mexican Syrup. It is so
soothing, aud so many consump-
tives have been made well by Us
uso. Read some of tho testimo-
nials on tho wrapper around
each bottle that prove this rem-
edy moro sure for deep Featet1
colds, habitual coughing and
even consumption, than any oth
or remedy known to physicians,
many of whom recommend and
prescribe' it where less etTaca
cious remedies fail.

1This is hardly an objection for
these offices are not profitable

emotional homage to the mem-

ory of deeds and events that will
forever stir the souls of the true
and the noble.

but are conducted largoly as a
neighborhood convenience and

resting place of tho mortal re-

mains of Jefferson Davis, A P
Hill, of scores of hundreds,
nay, thousands of earth's bravest

coming of day.

liailroutt From Ni n Lmnlnii Ir tbo Fulls

A Salisbury special of tho 1st'

to tho Charlotte Observer has
tho following interesting item.

Tho connecting track from the
Yadrfin Railroad to theNarrows,

where the Whitney Reduction
Company is preparing to develop
the great power available for

transmission to Salisbury, Con-

cord, Charlotte and other towns

in this section, is to be built by

most of the post masters would
be only too glad to bo relieved

State Superintendent Toon has
decided that a boy does not have

The Standard.
Concohd, : CAnATliiS : Countv,

NOHTH CAKOMNA,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Proprietor.

- "Ve will bt lad to fundeh om
IdaJora any ol the loU.iwing ptriot'i
jala in connoc'ioo with Thb Stand-AB- D

at the ioliowin? prices :

Atlanta Ssmi-Wek- ly Journal,
price flOO, with Thk Standi d
$1.75.

The New York World. prio fl.OO,
with Thk Standabd, 81. to

ilorao and Farm, (.rice .50, wiib
Thk Standard, 1 1 .20.

The Allauta Constitution, pri.
11.00, with Thk: ctasdad, 1 75.

The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
gon Monthly, N. Y., with ti e
Weekly Standard for 1 .i'5.

Good llousekoe)iiig, Springf-
ield, Mass., with the above 10
cents extra.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J Bryan, if 1 per year,
with the Standard, $1.75.

heroes, who fought and died to
by a more convenient method.

to have on a coat at the publicIn every community there are
those who take a lively progres-
sive interest in affairs. If these

schools in the State. A shirt
waist will do. The case in point

Pule, I'll ) T Children.

If a child has a bad smelling
breath, if it habitually picks its
uose, if it is cross and nervous,
if it does not sleep soundly, if it
is hollow-eyed- , if it has a pale,
bloodless complexion, if it is

will call at the post office here

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne tho slgnuture of ,

- mid has been made under his peT-j- T

wmal supervision Bineo its lnfimcj .

AjtfyUCLt&i Allow no one to deceive you In Ihls,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jtist-as-troo- d" are buO

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oi
Inliiuts and Childrou-Experle- noe against Exicriiueut.

What is CASTOR I A
Cantorla it a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothlnff Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Bubstnitee. Its age is its jruarantee. It destroys Worini
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustiuatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stonim ii and Dowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

;hey can obtain the necessary

came up from High Point where
a lady appealed to him over the
superintendent. It seems a

wonder that such thing should

ever come up. We never knew

tho company itself. Tho Obser
growing thin and lifoloss, givej

ver correspondent is informed
form of blank petition and in

struction that they may desire.
The system is doubtless

by Capt. E C B Hamley, who has

uphold the honor of our bonny
blue Hag, and drive back tho r

from our land, is found in

Hollywood! This most beauti-

ful, in natural sceney, of all

tho cemeteries of tho world, lies
in tho southwestern portion of

that city where the Confederacy
lived and died. Over hill and
dale, through grove and plaiii,

its splendid expanse, extends for
miles, with here and there a

granite shaft, or marble slab to
mark its illustrious dead.

No word ol tongue or pen can
fitly describe its scenes. Only

by a personal visit is it pcssible

charge of tho Whitney interests

Mother's Worm Syrup and you
will remove tho cause of its dis-
tress quickly. Then will its lit-

tle cheeks get red and rosy, its
appetite and digestion improve,
and its health be better. Price
only 25 cents. No other worm-kille- r

so effective.

Negotiations with the Southern
regarding the building of the

before that, except in military or

female schools where uniforms
were adopted, anything more in

dress was demanded thau abso

boom to our rural inhabitants
and when installed will be some-

thing like the stock law, no one
branch line failed and the comJUSTICE UNEVENLY BALANCE. wiJl wish to do away whh it.

lute neatness. pany has therefore taken the
matter into its own hands. It

As to boxes, while there are Bears the Signature of
some who could got up some

will, however, leave the haulage
NEWS

Armour the greatthing, probably just as good, the

Be Not Deceived.

Don'; think you can neglect
your health and reach old ago.
The way to longevity is to be
kind to nature and t hen nature
will be kind to you. Constipa-
tion, inactive liver, etc., are foes
to nature. Mexican Root Pills

to the railroad company, under a
meat packer died at his home in
Kansas city recently. special contract. The track will

A Greensboro dispatch of the
26th to the Raleigh Post says:

"The Superior Court has just
decided a damage suit which is
just a litto bit out of the ordi-

nary. Miss Bertha Fritts
brought suit against the South-

ern Railway for $2,000 damages
for injuries sustained in board

government can only protect
boxes approved by it and cannot
be subjact to the aunoyauce of

to understand the real grandeur
leave the Yadkin Railroad atLexington is to have new de

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtNew Loudon and will bo seven help nature. Try thorn. Th?ylower grades. pots both freight and passenger
at an early day. miles in lengtn. Materials lor

which this city of ton!bs enfolds.

Within its bounds are written,
in characters which will never
fade, pages of history so true

cure by cleansing and strength
euing. In Use For Over 30 Years.Kitchner'Tias issued a proJim Lowry the slayer of Chief its construction have alreadyiii? a train at lliirh Point some TMC OINTAua SONPANV. Tf MUHMAV MTHCCT. MtW VOftM OlTV.clamation providing for the sale

been ordered and preliminaryof Pol'ce Jo,les of turnedShelbytime airo. In irettin on the ear of the property of Boers ia the that eternity will scarce blot work will begin next week. Thisup Sunday night in that town field.

Puin Can He l ured.
Why sutler pain? Pain is try-

ing to kill you. Why not kill
pain. Nothing kills nain. either

them out. Deeds of daring andand when they would have ar
her knee was struck by the va
lise of a passeuirer who was
alighting, the injury being quite

John R Spears savs the Sham
rock is still a dangerous boat internal or external pain, sorested him he shot at some half
and with a wind as strong as

acts of bravery are recorded
there, the like of which the
world has never elsewhere seen.

quickly and so effectively as
Gooch's Quick Relief. Cures

dozen men and then escaped. Saturday's may win both tue
triongular races. cramp and colic.It is believed that he has been

harbored in Shelby all this time Facts are proven by. the mounds

painful. The attorneys for the
defendant contended that the in-

jury was not due to the negli-
gence of the defendant company,
and hence was not a cause of ac-

tion. The matter, was argued at

Fall River labor leaders have
of those many slopes, that for A Complete Cure.

When you take Gooch's Sarsaset Oct. 7th as the date forthough there are rewards on him
strike by the 27,000 cotton mill ever must put to ihame the

connecting track is absolutely
necessary to tho company to

transport heavy materials for

the dam on the river and its
completion must precede any

other work, surveys having al-

ready been finished and the plans

pi epared. The company is for-

tunate in having an abundance
of stone immediately at hand.

Cupt. Hambley estimates that
tho developments will bo com-

pleted in two years.

parilla you find it a completeamounting to about $600. Money operatives for a 5 per cent ad cure tor bad blood.considerable length, and it was rewards do not go far with some vance in wages. falsehoods and columnies that
men have tried to invent. IIolof these criminal harboring ne The Southern railway has con Pllt-l- ne Cures Pile.

Money refun.led if it ever fails.
Anti-Ag- ue cures Chills and Fever,

lywood stands today, a livingtracted with the Balfour quarrygroes. Probaoly a watermelon
in Henderson for ballasting stone epistle, whose statements cannot
for the1 road from Asheville toreward would prove more ef

fectual. be denied, and whose light, in a Mr. Staylate That song takesSalisbury. It is hoped to avert
washouts thereby. me back to my mothers knee.

She (yawning) Well, I hope she
will give you a good one for

The confederate soldier's home

thought by some that Judge
Shaw would "throw the case out
of court. lie decided otherwise,
however, and allowed the facts
to go before tho jury, when a
verdict for the full amount was
rendered. The attorneys for the
railroad will fight the case in the
Supreme Court."

Suppose that every body else

as well as the railroads and large
corporations were sued for large
amounts for every little injury

at Atlanta, Ga., was burned

TJIE BKST LINK OF

Ladies Sun Umbrellas Shown.
We have them in 2i and 20 inch in

Brown, Blue and Red.

staying out so late. Selected.Monday. There were 70 veteran

The Iiee Rifles, of Charlotte,
have changed their name to
Hornet Nest Riflemen to perpet-
uate that name of historic pride
that Mecklenburg will hardly

world darkened by untruth and
prejudice, will shine on undira-med- ,

till time shall be no more.

Away out in the western end

of the cemetery, on a beautiful
spot, in view of many miles of

Virginia soil, and overlooking

inmates but by heroic efforts all
"When a man is hunting forwere saved. The loss was $-- 5,

000 with $10,000 insurance. something in the dark ho is apt
to find a lot of things he isn't

Two Notable Cusps.

Charlie Lyle, charged with
larceny, was convicted in the Su-

perior Court and sentenced to 12

months on the county roads. Ho
will not take an appeal, .but will
serve the sentence. JThis is,

practically, the end of, a very
sensational episode. It will be
remembered that the verdict of

ever allow to drop, into disuse. Col. Charles A Dempsey, com
looking for."manding the Thirtieth Infantry,

the noble river which goes rush'From the same spirit of pride,
while there is a military company in Philippines, was placed on

the retired list Saurday after "An old bachelor says if marnJ? hy, is the Jefferson Davisreceived. The ordinary man
would be afraid to hire a hand or I riages are really mado in heavenforty years service. He is a na

tive of Virginia.
in Cabarrus th i name of Cabar-

rus Biackboys should have a Providence must have a grudgesquare- - In its centre is the
magnificent emblem of law andallow people to come about lest i igainst a Jot of people hero onthe coroner's jury charged Lyle QUITE AN A.TT1 i ACTIVE LINE OFA proposition is being advo(living perpetuation. Our great earth."some little unavoidable mishap with the murder of Newton Laorder. On a pedestal of superb
simplicity stands erect the bronze"

' regret is that we have not thewould rob them of all tho clear nier, who was found dead near
cated in Washington to change
the name of the Philippines to
the McKinley Islands in honor druggist CATARRHstatue of the President of ourproceeds for years. Suppose sl,ot of the Pun powder plot fixed

the accident had happened on
' with a permanent mark. It

this city lost August. ,Au analy-

sis of the? contents of Lanier'sof the murdered President.
' Gen. Botha with 1500 men at-

tacked the British on Sept. 26th

short lived nation. The figure

is a commanding one, and no
getting in or out of an omnibus wou'.d be worth many times its 10 CNT

TRIAL SIZE.
stomach by a chemist dJsclosed
the presence of a large quantityor public carrying carriage. !cost as an inspiration to present and a bloody battle ensued. The honest eye, looking upon the of morphine; supporting thewouiu a jury mum oi givin and future generations. Sbllstern but manly features, as they theory that Lanier had com

British lost one officer and 11

men killed and the Boer killed is
set down at 200.

Ely's Cream Bato.

GivesRellef atOnce
It rlpunit fwit rti

are chiseled there can ever
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Bridal Costumes.

damage so large and against the
public carrier when no doubt the
man with the valise felt that he
was tho sole cause? If corpora-
tions have no souls, only purses.

daubt the bravery, or can ever
The trade consumated some

time ago by which the ice busi-

ness passed into the hands of

tint tifats the rimemcd
iKnibr.ine It cutes t
';itarrli and drives ;- i- "harbor thoughts of credence for

5. C IMj ia the Public School.
' October 14th is called North

Carolina Day in the public
way coM in the hv.ul PHI fl Iri. 1 J C A ftlunkly. n is absorb!. WkW '1 1 1 L.riU
Heals and protects the Membrane, restores Uftwe should not barter our souls Mr. M J Freeman went into ef the false reports of the charac-

ter of him who stood at tho helm Sfnses of Taste and Smell. Hull size 50c.; Trialschools and it is urged that it be
celebrated in each. State Su

t ie 10c, at druggists or by muii.
Ely J3r(.tberii.56 Warren St. New York

for a part of the contents of their
purses. perintendent Toon suggests the

following program where no
and guided so well, the ship of

state over those tempestuous

feet today. Mr. Freeman having
a contract with his house with
which he has been connected for
17 years will still travel till the
first of the year when he will

other is preferred or fixed upon xioexc ncvjtt xxxseas, to nis rignt, is a vacant"First

mitted suicide or, at any rate,
had taken the poison voluntarily.
The grand jury failed to find a

bill for murder against Lyle, but
acted upon testimony that showed
that Lyle had tricked or swindled
the dead man out of $20.

J S Crenshaw, the farmer who
shot and killed Reddie 'McDon-

ald, colored, in his watermelon
patch, was also sentenced to a
term of six months imprisonment
in the county jail. Through his
counsel, Mr. E T Cansler, the
defendant appealed.- - Charlotte
Observer.

It will bo remembered that the
Charlotte Observer offered $200
for the arrest of Lyle. believing
that ho had murdered Lanier.

in America." place, left for the companion of
Song, "My Country, Tis of HHBl 0 52ihis life, while at the left hand.take personal supervision over Thee, j T.AST IReading sketch of Sir Walter erected ty her sisters in a com

mon cause, a beautiful angel of

peace guards the tomb of her
who was indeed a "Daughter of

tie Confederacy."

the business. Mr. S L Kluttz
will conduct it till then. As we

favored the' fostering of this
home enterprise under its origi-

nal ownership we trust that
what ice is needed in the city
will be supplied by the new pro-

prietor and that the enterprise
will receive an undivided

Many an unmarked gravo is

03ST j$found in that vast sepulture,
and yet, not one, that cannot bo ltseoms ansolutely impossible

to lose; Now Jersey. A Repubaccounted for ! Square after IPJOA1

Raleigh, father of Anglo Saxon
colonization in America.

Declamation, "Sir Walter Ral
oigh and Virginia Dare," by J
W Holden.

Reading, "Sketch of the Land
ing."

Song, "Ho for Carolina."
Sketch of settlement of Roa-

noke Island by Graham Daves.
Ricitations or reading (a)

"Mystery of Croatan," hy Mar-
garet J Pre,ton. (b) "Roanoke
Island," by Fred A Olds.

Address by a local orator.
Recitation, poem by H J Stock

ard, "I Love My Native State."
General discussion of topics,

(a) 'Are Croatan Indians the
Lost Colony" (o) "Why Did the
Attempt to Colonize North Caro-
lina Fail?"

Song, "Old North State For-
ever," by William Gaston.

lican convention in that state liassquare of little mounds, tell of

We Have Received a Nioe Assortment of

Bed Lounges, Sofa Beds
and Bed and Box Couches

some soldier dead, with only u already endorsed tho Roosevelt
administration. Atlanta Journumber to reveal his identity, fiOctober 7,nal.but beside each sqare is an iron

ABOUT FREE MAIL DELIVERY.

' Since the movement for free
rural delivery of mail has taken
root in the minds of the people
we learn they do not tire of hear-

ing about it but want to know
more and more. At the risk of

repeating but with the hope of

informing some who do not fully

understand, and with the hope
that our country people will se-

cure what is next to town life, as
to the ma;l facilities, and still
enjoy all the advantages of ru-

ral lifo, wo continue to touch on
the vital matter.

A route "must bo L'O to L'5 miles
long and should accomodate 100

families without retraversing the
same way. The roads should be
passable for all kinds of weather

People cannot have the mail
delivered at their homes unless
they live on the road. It is
simply impossible. Nor cau a
great many people in town get
their mail without going a mile
or more for it. But by buying a

box and putting it upeveiy facility
may bo enjoyed. You drop in

your letter and the mail man
does the rest If you want

in the latest Velotir, all pretty patterns, that we itablet with this short but loving ireI will sell at public auc-
tion all tho lots remain-
ing unsold in

mining special low prices on for a few (lavs Woinscription, "Cated for by the re
?oing; to give awayCompany" or else perpetual

Care," which declares, they arc- - Harris' Ad- - & $50.00 in Prizes
I have tho Tax Books for Ca-

barrus county and will bo at the
following places for tho purposenot "forgotten. Counties and

to our customers from now until Dee. 31. Everv m.r- -towns have well attested their of collecting satno. ditionBemaiuder of Salaries Paid.
Washington, Sept. 30. War

Fdifky Uivnr, towuNhip No 1, Mou-lu-

'ctotii r 7.

Potil r Tent, tovrriMlui) No. 2. Tnes- -

devotion by erecting monuments
to their own brave soldiers whom

iwisei im me same chance.
Call and examine our offer.

New Furniture Stom.
iliiv. October tj.rants were drawn at the Treas-nr-

Department today in settle

to tho town of Concord.
This is your last chanco
for a BARGAIN.

The editor was pleased to re-

ceive a call today (Tuesday) from
Mr. Benjamin Jay Barrier of St.
Louis Mo., a member of the co-

operative company manufactur-
ing Ralstou's Breakfast Food.
From a few moments of pleasant
intercourse we two of a namo

believe the family tree would
find us twigs of an original
trunk the scion sprig of which
was transplanted from Germany
into Pennsylvania soil from
which has branched out but few
sprangling boughs, the heaviest
of which oyershows Rowan and
the Dutch side of Cabarrus. Our
cousin fiom the west is of ap-

pearance that seems to add lus
tre to the stock and his calling
is true to the traditions for
something good to eat.

they loved. Cities and states Di'wwwt. Township No. tf. Wpclus- -

have added perhaps a greater d.iy, October tf.

Cook's, township No. 4, 1 1mrmiiiy,
October 10 '

ment of the salary due the late
President at the time of his Next door to J. IV Allison. 'r. & U. E StondPmi,.glory to these men they gave,

All. OilPHil, toimliii) No. fi. Fridnv.
October 11.by dedicating to thoir memory

J M Fasr'iirt h, towuKiiip No. fl, Satur
a beautiful marble shaft, but on a J. C. WadswoKh S

jjKXX XXXXXXXXX

day, Ootobor 12
Ueod MiReubeinicr'g, towimliii) No. 7.

death. The amount was $1,850.

88. Warrants also were drawn
covering Mr. Roosevelt's salary
to October 1st, or seventeen days
and aggregating $2,309.78,

Mondiiy, October 14.the highest point of the hills of

Hollywood, in the midst of those
thousands of soldiers graves

Jit. l'lnaHimt. towuHlnp No. 8, Tucs-la-

Octotjor IS
(J F Smitli'd. tomihliip No. II. Wedijes- - If Its The Newsdiiy, October HI. Emblem Pinsstamps put the money in the Bethel, township . 10. Thiirsdnv.there stands the grandest, the

Or.tol.er 17.
Old Field township No 11. Friday. andmost sublime, of all the noble

memorials of the southern heroes October H.

Concord, township No, 12. Hutnrdnv.
October 1U.who are gone! Its simplicity is

"Never leave a lemon or any
acid jelly in a tin mold over
night because it spoils the taste.
Agate or earth ware molds are
best."

"A big company is being

ButtonsAll those failing to meet, mo atits attraction, a pyramid of mag
their voting precincts are earn
estly requested to come up andnificent proportions built of huge

stones from all the southernformed to control the athletic

Never before has there been
such a demand for Emblem
goods. We havo tho largest
and best selection ever shown
in town, including

Masonic,

You want you cannot do better 'than
subscribe for The Daily Standahp. 'e
Kive the town and county news first,
then the general news.

If Its Advertising Space

Our third very interesting
communication "The Confeder-at- e

Capital" has been crowded
out for several days butap'joars
today. It treats of Hollywood
cemetery and like the t wo before
will be found the overflowing of

states, its base more than forty
settle at once and those who
have been in tho habit of leaving
their taxes until aft. r tho holi

box with a note stating what
it is for and you will tind the
stamps there waiting for you
when the mail man has come
and gono. He is practically a
traveling post office and is cap
able of being a market man also
in as far as it docs not interfere
with his mail rarryintr.

Patrons will have to buy boxes
approved by the department.
Then 1h government will pro-
tect them. Carriers are bound
in $500 bond for the faithful per

sports, especially baseball, and
tho players of this country." days are nol ifi.'d that, they must

feet square and rising in mag-

nificence, ninety feet in the air
with no mortal to spoil i!s up

Odd Fellows,Sstii.! nuriiig tins yenr as thLOTS FOB SALE. l'.ijirnvoi'iiii act ol loreos
, j Knights of Pythias,
''"'! Jr. Order U. A. M.,Two lots 55x150. lvinc on the T;ar;wi:e bur covered t y thean oniot'oual heart of a true son

of a Confederate as he gathered
S....V, to s..ie ti:o hi ale 1 axes Tm orderofj proved Red Men

north side of Georgia Avenue, 1 J
' clinging tendrils of many a lovely Labor Union and othors. Yoi want vfni l t;.,.i . i .inspirations on that solemnly " " 1,1 1111,1 i nar an ad.

lovely spot. As the "Lost ii. c. ranblocks from the graded school vine it bears this only inscrip-building- .

Apply to j lion : 'In loving memory of the
H A CiiAEBEU. soldiers who died in tho Confod- -

ia the columns nf Tim y.... n
all tax payers will heed this call.

Very respectfully,
J L Pock, Sheriff. "MNUAKIJ Willformance of duty and there Causo" is that to which the pen- -

Fha Jowclrr, be profitable to you,


